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P R E S E N T , 

Vm ?Ba?s m 0 ^ Excellent Majssty Iq Cpuncfl. 

H E £ E AS ? Contagious Distemper 
now rages in several Parts of this 
Kingdpm amongst Oxen, Bulk, 
Cows, Calves, Steers, and Heifers, 

HeWdl 1f not timely prevented, may end in 
fa jentire destruction of such Cattle: And 
'werfeas hy an Act of Parliament passed this 
TprefJmt iiffion, intituled, M An Act 10 ena-

.btetis*Majefty \o make Rules, Orders, tod 
jlej^atiops, more effectually to prevent -the 
^rea^iPg of the Distemper which now rages 

. mohgft the horped Cattle in this Kingdom;" 
•r Is enacted, That it shall and may be lawful 
fbt his Majesty, Tiis Heirs, apd Successors, by 
and with she Advice of his qr their Privy Council, 
tfrota*fiaie to Time to make such Rules, Or-
Sjetf an* Regulations, or to vary or repeal the 
iato$ afl he ot (hey shall judge most expedient 
Wiffectual in Great-Britain, Ireland, and all 
Jtfljier \k Majesty's Donjipion^ for putting a Stop 
lo, -or preventing the! spreading of the said Oi-
ŝtemper̂  and whosoever ihall oflend against any 

;fichfttfl0S, Orders, Regulations, or Variations, 
tying <onvlcte4 thereof before -any Justice or 
'Jofhces of t̂he Peace for any County, Riding, 
Divifioq, City, J,ib$rty, or Town Corporate, 

fech Ofience'"shall be committed, are 
subject to the Penalty of Ten Pounds; 

toslp Moiety to the tqformer, and the other^ 
Mjiifety Jo the Pocjr qf the Parish ; to be levied 
by"friftresi* and in Default of Distress* the 
Ojretytter to be committed by such Justice ar 
Jtiftifoi t;o the ftoute of Correction for three 
Mflitrisj apd thtfiijch Rules, Orders, and Re-
;tt(jrtfofi$ (halt be pnblickly Vead upon the next 
fumtejMafter the* Receipt of tbe fame* and the 

Brft Sunday in every subsequent Month, during! 
the Time the seme shall continue in Force, im
mediately after the Prayers, in all Parish Churches,' 

[ Price Four-Pence. } 

Chapels, and other Places set apart for GiyJB* 
Worship; i * every Ach Order, Rule, ffl£ 
Regulation, ihall be kept by &s Minister itf 
every Parish Church, Chapel, w Place, #&> 
shall permit any Person tesidipg within In* Pa
rish, Chapelry, or Place, to read the same, dur
ing the Time such JLule, Order, or Regulation 
shall continue in Force.—And it i$ fyrtbej: enact
ed by the said Act* That the Removal, Drivings 
or Sale of every Ox, Bull, Cow, Calf, Steer, 
or Heifer, contrary to any such Rule, Order, 
or -Regulation, shall be deemed a #stiqct apd se
parate (Offence within the Intent apd Meaning 
of the said Act.—His Majesty being deQrpitf jbf 
doing all in his Power to put a Stop to the spread
ing pf fee iaid Distemper, -has sought fir, by 
and V t̂h ihe Advice pf his Privy <CoUncjtt (who 
Jiav* consulted Physicians and ,Surgeonp thereup
on, apd they haye given it a$ their jOpinjon, ifaat 
all the Methods of -Cure which haye been pttf jri 
,Pra<3icej both at Home *tld Abr©a4, J#Ve pro
ved so unsuccessful, that they have rather con
tributed to propagate than stop the Jpfectiop ; 
for while Means are using to save thê Sicjc, -(he 
Disease spreads amongft the Sound, and p i n c a 
sed, more and more, in ProportiQrt jo ifhe^ug*-
ber seized with it) to make and establish tbg 
Rules, Orders, and Regulations fcJlqwng* 
yvhjcb jils Majesty does, by this his Qrder of his 
Frivy Coupcil, requiring apd -cpmoianding j$Jl 
his Subjects in the several Counties, Cities, Toyvpa 
Corporate, #nd Parishes, and all other Fart? $f 
this his Realm, strictly to pursue and oWetfft 
during his Royal Pleasure. 

Firsts That all Cowkeepere, Fanners* and 
Owners of any of the faii several Sorts of Cat
tle, -in any Place where the said Distemper baft 
appeared, or ihall hereafter appear, do, as soon 
as any of the said Cattle shall appear to Jaave 
any Signs or Marks of the said Distemper, iri* 
mediately remove such Cattle to ibme Platte 
distant from the rest, and cause the same -to 
be shot dead, or otherwise killed, with as little 
Effusion of Blood as may be, and tbe Bodies 

to 


